
T!''k<=-ts and ccrtifcat-s may b- purchased not

earlier than December
"

or later than January 3 for
tbe trip to New Tork. which certificates, duly
v-jlidar°d. will entitled the bol.j»r up. to and in-

cludlnz Jannarv 11 to a co^f.in'io'i? return ticket
over the route uoon which the eoin^ journ-y was
m^do.

i;.Prs. Roaeita In th<» L/vomobti*
'":'r in

Trhlch h- drove to victory In-the Vand-rbllt Cup

mr'. piloted the recer from this Hty to Bridgeport,

«"onn.. y»sterdayt »r«»mpan!»'J h- *r?nmb-r of per-,,.„,in T/v-omob1!» /-ar?. -S»ops> wera aaade ea> th-

wmj at New Roch-n«\ Port Cheater GreenirlcJi.
Stamford and South Norwalk. when m'J'-h toterest

trao shoirn over the <-«r. A dinr.er will h- «rtven

mt th* Hotel Btratford. rt Brfdcp^rt. to-night at

which Governor
"

wd \u25a0\u25a0" and Mayrw I^ee arc tx-

perted to be present, hi honor of the oceaa

Announcement is mad«» by tb- American KntOr
mobile Assocfatioti thai cp«n aaeei . will b- held

at nation*! fie dou»»rt*r?. No 47 Fifth av-nu-.
daring th- \u2666»•«> greai .intomobil- «ho7" -'\u25a0-' and

that r»-diic-<-l r^'jrd trip railroad rates of » far-

nrd thr-»-flfths have b«*n grant-d by »h« Trash
Mne Association for memb"^ of to* association.
d=sirn? to attend these meetings and the auto-
mobiTo rhnw?.

The f\r*t lueetlags »n*schedaled for rannan •ta
7 inj'usii" d::rins th« we*k of the aytomobi!- show
g» thp Gra.id C-nrral palace; ':-n1oT rh- anstj Ma

"'

}h« American Motor .-%••\u25a0---- AJsocta-
tfon. yienibers of th^ automobile cjyb^ afflliat-d
with th»- Am,erlcan Automobile Association can
therefor- tak« advantage of rhe big r-duc*ion in
railroa-1 fare to attend these me«tinzs and the
show:, which r>r..-np on December 31 and continu-s
tii-fil.T.inuary 7- %

Rerwvit Driver Glad of Chance to

Drive at Savannah.
FVancol* gataa; wfio wi;t b* L-*^!? WBanaa/a leaaa

mate in th«» drivtns of « R-n«ult
":'r in th» «;ran.l

prize ailfoTrobii- •""-" to \u25a0• held at Pv,-annah nn

TCovembor -2«. -mder Hm auspices of th- Autom-?-

bne IODIOD of America, arHv.«l here ea i^Touralne
ye-rterday.

Pzi-7. is -o na th» well Unoum for»<zn driver*.

and has -piloted ura In jprertonsi vand-rb!Tt Cop

races SzisZ Hke tne oth'r foreign -ii-— Jilr^dy

In thta cotnrtry for the ra<-«\ sad that h* '
\u25a0« *tad

to have tne opportunity of drivinjc in the T'nltM

Pate* •gain, csP#»cHilv In th» r*a»d Prtai ra<--,

wnr h- mM. is arons»tn» rnnsHeraN- hiterest

abroad. tto saM that he iva.« gtaa to arrfre here/

ear!" as it would glv» him n featter rnance of b»-

comlnß perfectly familiar wKh tbe eewraa b»f»r-

th- day. of th- rare. He »>pok- hf?hly of Strmng.

his Kmerican ">htv mate, who drove \u25a0 Thomas car

h, th- last Grand Frix ra« In Fran--. awka was

conficlent ol aaakteai \u25a0 good showing in the contesf-

SZISZ HERE FOR RACE

Automobiles.Automobiles.

Make applicat'on for Pullman space at
—

a •*•

C STUDDS, E P. A. 253 Fifth Avenue, N*w YorfiL

.T X WOOD GSO. "W. BOTD.
Pa^fiieT Traffic Manag General T*3?s«»ns«r Ag-nt.

AUTOMOBILE RACES
SAVANNAH,CA.

November 25 and 26
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED TOUR

via

Pennsylvania Railroad
SPECIAL PULLMAN TRAIN

T.v. New York. November 23, 11.45 P. M.
I

Returning, 1-ave Savannah 11.00 P. M., November 26.

Round Trip Rate, $45
Covers transportation, double berth .\u25a0\u25a0=

---------
<3urin? entire trtp.

Special Train Side-tracked near Grand Stand. Savannah, to be occupied during
races.

EIGHT YEARS FOR GUILTY BANKER.

!>en . -t. Nov. *.—John E, Godding, --.-.- °f
the defunct Slat* Bank of Rr.rkv Ford, Col., wa*

sentei • yesterday to serve eight to ten years In
the state prison. He had beei convicted of making
unlawful up? of the bank's funds and receiving de-
posita after be know the bank to b* tasolTent.

The annual meeting of the Motor Rnat Club of
America for the election of officers will take place
a» the Waldorf-Astoria on AYedne.erj:j,y of tnfa week
at S .30 o. m.

iTinsr Cox. the j-acht designer, who recently *-

Turned from England. dp--lares that rut^s ar*s derri
n?*n* to yacht racin?. He ?ays tnat IfSir Thoma»
Lipt^-n were to build an America? Cup challenger
under the Am^ri^an rule, and if Mortor F. Plant
w^ri' to build a 2-"? metre boat i.-ndet- th'- Elnglish
rule, neither yarht would be aM.> tn race in its
ovmT't own r-ountry. and a boa^ built under T'r»

America'!' <"*up nil».... no Rood in Fither
country or in any waters.

\ large steam
- ajecta Tr>

tJie Celt, owned by r. Hogers Maxwell, has been or
riered by George F. Baker, jr.. of the N*w Tort
Tacht Club, from d<^i?n« by Theodore Wells. Th*
yacht; which i1?i1? to b* about 175 feet over all, 138
feet on the \u25a0n-aterl;n<= and of 33 feet bean and 11

f(?»« dra Is t'-> b* traiU at the Poser * Jone?
works, at Wilmington, Del. Phe is to be fitte.l with
tripi<- expnnsion engine? Mr. Baker is the owner
of the powei boat Vim. »*hich "yon th* lory dis-
tance race tn Fo'-ghk-r^ppi" and bark fhis fall.

YACHTING NEWS AND NOTES

LYNCH WINS SIX-MILE RUN.
The Mott Haven Ath'ftic Club held Its weekly

club and open run from the clubhouse, at the
corner of 138 th treel •\u25a0'\u25a01 Third av*nue. yesterday,
an<i n fieirj of thirty two runners \u25a0ted. T.
T.yn<-h, of Holy ''*r"s.'= Lyceum, won ih* opm

event, which started from scratch, jolng the sb
mil*s in tiie excellent time of 31 minutes and t2
seconds. def°3tin? T. S Harris, the n<-?ro runner
of the Star Athletic Club, by three second?. V. t*.
r>eV]in.' the sturdy •

\u25a0 -«- of the club, waa ten

F(?or
,n,j3 fai-v of th«> winner. T Neuenderfer capt-

•ured th* club handicap run in 14 minutes \u25a0••

seconds.

A limited number of "ieepfnc ----.. ih*club-
house will b^ reserve^ for th» accommodation of
piaver« itt^ii<iir«s the tournament, f^ast fsll the
finai was h-tw»»n Philadelnhian?-. and the veteran
H.. M. Brown furn -I a surprise by iting A.
W. Tntfnghasi in the spritiß Findlay Douglas won
the chief cup. putting out Fred TferreshofT in the
finr!. Thei. Lakcwbo-i ur<«ns ur° now In I'leal con-
dition, and a short fim-^ a^o TJ. \i Forrest estab-
lipherj the n-a w record for^he course of "Z.

In the final for th-» October cup sterdaj at the
Richmond County Country Club Ralph McKee (10)
beat rhorle? T. Sto^jt ('?• by 3 p. They ha to pay
thlrty^six holes, ss they finished »ll square on the.
first eighteen.

Plans for Lokeicood Tourney— Four

Cup* To Be Pla?/ed'For.
.T-»sp*r L^PTJch, golf captain of th? Country Clnb

pf Lak*wood, his s°n* oi:t th* prosr-i m"n° for th*
arnuql fall tournam»nt --n Tkankagh Ing Day and
rh* tw>-. days following, November 26, 37 ar.d 23.

Th« ."ntire rst day wfllbe siven ':n to ar eighteen

hole qualifying round, the -m*V*T nt tfc« lowest

score to win a gold medal- Th* "rst =ikteon wiil

qMa'ify for ih« Country oh. tb* second for the

Metedeconk. th* third for tne Cara.«=alio and th*
r,urth Bixteen iv,r the Mareita rurs. There, wil' b*

a cup for tb> runner-up in ea<-h ?»?. The first. an<l

second rounds of matrh play will he on November
rr and the seml-flnal and final rounds on November

25. when there will also be an open eighteen h«'l

handicap for two pri?**. Th" tournamenl <=ntri o<«

must he in by November ?.'>. bnt »h« handi-'^n i« an
overnight nf.'air.

ON THE GOLF LINKS.

HOTf".l« *Nl> KESTACR\>T^.

WHERE TO DINE.
TRAVELIJEKS' 0.. M EA«T 80TH «T

Telephone 5319 Mad. Sq.

PQCCU T*f»n*»R\ r aarrteaUfittn IfIrtAUHDO lowert r.t« N T. Trans Co
Ale. Ala Carw. Tdn.. T»bl« Hot« Dla. U. Laach. :

GATE \u25a0HTII «g£^A?7g w.
Cafe Lafayette j T%h&£ZrVr2&£2i j

Oid Potal Murtln. } Alsc Bervlcß ala cart*
Cnivcralty PI. and ath St. I Music by Amato Orch. j

r f- PnnlovarH 6econd A*e. and 10th St.Cafe bouievara Hui»km»a nit«aa sp»d«iaA: j

music CAVANAGH'S *v carts |
2."5-260 West 23J. K-staurar.t. Or!!!. Banquet Rooima.

iffi^Sffl^ HARLEM CASINO
'

KAINEB'S i)ri«ir.al Tyrol'^ins. Slaaai »rd Da.ncers. j
pinner (O-st. «sc. Sat.. Sun., SI. Ale. *t al! hours. [

CAFsTeLYSEE Hcte'. Rrralln. B*way and - IlIAiCsILiwLC n

K&r** THE NEW GRAfID a^ST;
w*,&m

r DELENHE'3 7
•

Music. CCISINE PARFAITE. Wln<!. fQQ
I "

—,I
51 W. S3TH. PI«1jf^Q jr™\u25a0*\u25a0%"\u25a0 Lu"ch. 4Cq.

Herald Square Hotel. 3^ ŷ 'TlT ,̂
'"AUTOiOBILE TOURS |

From New TorW
'

<!.!\u25a0:\u25a0• 1 100 drive*. lOc ) i
Beautiful drtves frum town r«commend«d.

GREEN TAX&CABS E» S&Sft ;!:;^-^ \Travellers' Cc . 30 K. 50th. New Tor*. Tel.. 3:il« M«4.

Kealy's Blossom Heath Inn, £sf& iS£ \
open all yar. Ale. Music. Southern ralalua I

INSIDE M, OYSTER BAY.
HOSELEY'S HEW HAVENHSE.-^£jg^
CTAIIfHS CONEY ISLAND. Hlch Clin5)1 AUtn 3, lUataaiat aa> Caraa Mu,™

WHERE TO STOP.
' "

j
European HotrU rrrounnrnilrj. ;

CDAUIfirnRT °/ rr»nkfnrt*r-H#f.

""*

rllKlißirUlll 'M rtmtcla»g Cntral -anon. 1

Tne^ la aw \u25a0us* in attempting to blifk the fact
trat as naa team.* fac^d each oth*r on Saturday

Browa akaa superiority to Tal« in almost every

rheec Fthe ajaa but itcan b*> said tltst the Blue

eleven was not at 'ts b«st. and farther was sadly

wrakened by the loss of Kflpatrlck and Xaedele on
tb* ends. HaJnes played -x-"1:!ero-igh. perhaps, but
l^gen was dw^poointirsr. Ya'.e nev*r showed s:?ns
*»f an ability to rush the ball fcr ete a<3y and oon-

pistent gains. Her touchdown waa made on a for-
w«rd r^fs5- "S*d pTi t p̂ third down after Brown
Histopped sn attack that waa set in motion only
j»f?er a 3ft-rard Tin, snd the plare kick on which

CSsr scored four points for bis r»ani in the flrsi
§»\u25a0!• trgs n?T led up to by any determined pounding.

It wa« a ]is. r^sor* for a score, tr'ed by a team

thax .rsd bo*r< clearly outplayed. It wil! b* said
that BroTi-n was racky to But the flrst
i"i:v'oo»n was risde tn a fashion precisely similar
to that by which Ta> pcorsd. tb* ball mini to
BroT.n on the B!u*s' 3n-y*rd lin* after Coy's
*':?iibie The Brown backs madr seventeen yards

aa atraaj footba.ll before. The forward pass, that
j>c*^?ur:ted directly for ihe Touchdown was used,
taJdr.g thr**plsx-B for th* distant*, and It pp^aVcs
K&Aiyfor thf V«!e defence wh^n it cannot bold an
opponent tb.*t found the T-!ar-;=rd and Pennsyl-
vaata GeZftr.:4? mufh to" stroiie to I'^netratf.

TaJe did not show the team. wor that has oome
in t# assoi-iated with tbe' work of Tale elevens,
•Jther on the ofT?T-c;ve .ir the defensive, Th«. inter-
ferprue -»-as ra^-ge<i and slow to form. «nd every
TTtan ta the Tale lin*- e*-m*d to be plaj-intr by him-

without r«p-ar»s for hi* rieiierhhor?. Hobbs was
fast \r grivs through snd 1n getting riow-n under
Vicks, but he fo-pot the <hief duty of a tackle,

aaWea la to bad up his ends and atone, for thtir
r-.iFtaJt*s. Ths resalt *~a.s that b* miss-d many a
taci'-« because he T.-as so<rg too fast, Coy"s kick-
ffig was the one thing that stood out in the work
af tba TaJe teai First Vla«s ends would hay*

*eer. aM*- t- cover Ms ptmts b*tt*r,but both Mo-
Kiiy *.ni Eprackllng »«t« Blow la rettfaije away
a.fi*r They had caxtght the balL kaareaolt Brown
«lid not gain a*much ground in running back ki'-ks
»f should bay* beea \b* ra.w, and Coy. wiien he.
took th- bal: aft*r McKay's Jong kicks, made up a
Jot cf ground- Tbea were chances to block some
\u2666•f MeSaqr*a piirtts tbat -Orre not seized by the TaJ*
forwards, -who did not s.^?m to Know J-jst what to••

•K-hen tn<?y broke through. Andrus ar.d Goeb^l
w»r« ataar In eaanai ard the latter played much
-.---.£ Both have played berr-r football this
Mason and art- pretty sur* to do so again. Brown
•was aerha the best mar. r,n the team, though
BUOe played ar easeeJ ent game wh -

he was in.
His pasElr.E- has improved wonderfully ata th*
"STe*t rwaat guv. and he fr- r hard at afl times.

Ajj*>

r«artmoutb Las a team Itts year that is >-».«•* ha
rh»rrtorsfc!p mould, and a victory over Harvard on
aai' - ilay would co far to esTablishing the claim.
«*5 perhaps asttai It.ifHarvard shouM defeat Yal.»
aa the following Baturdxy. Itis Just possible that

clpstj <~jt and w?!l deserved victory over Prinre-
ton aval Saturdßy was dv* a* mu-ii to the r*niark-

-!\u25a0-«•»\u25a0•. of the Hanmer team aa to any undue
-T^knrmm of the Tigers, but of this Iam not con-
vinced, whil* gtvtnc full <T-edit to th* rhirtmouth
*>i.«si Tr, T a fa«t. varied and welj ro»;nded gar;i».
There '? still ro^m for Improvement »?!d, in fact,
Mac improvement must be ni.-ide. us it looks as if
Harvard will h* s mu<-h harder fo" to ron<;uer.
Th* Jiacfc«. with the possible »-ji<v>p:j,)n rf rjaw-

5*T. who. by the way. Is a candidate ror Ail-Amrr-
laa honors, were ']j.«rp*>s<»d to run tvack In ?.n
to avoid a t».-k!«-r—n fatal mistake, -wii!]* there

\u25a0 to Ira disposition in th* line to hold »hJ>h
brought ai»out many penalties. i>artmrt!;tii is Meas^d
wirh a. r*marka'ol" pair of ends

—
Srlnidmiljer bejn^

nti" of th*best Iha\-e «»v*r'se*-n. H* was disposed
to be -•» bit too Impetuous, but. while he missed
*-. few tackle*, he r«r<-ly failed to turn th* runner
eff, ar.d in cr.:* cur* actually pi.-ked bimseU up in
time to bring his man down, after missing a flying
tackle. Rich and Bherwin ar* a strong paar of
tackles h1«o. and Toblr.. :,t guard. p!aye,i \u0084 steady,

?'••r!^isJ<-l^t garri* ttUit was sven brilliant at times.
Pieh'>r>. the midji'jt quarterback, proved himself a
rood field gen^raj an^ a slippery man with the ball.
»ttfle Hawley sta.t*<l So .jiiifklyand r,eii his ff*t
*o w»-il thst lie w*-il d*F*rvr-d high praise, ijart-

THE TRIBUNE'S

Taft and Hughes
PICTURES HAVE

WON
the approval of everybody that has
seen them, and owing to the con-
tinued demand for same we have
decided to continue offering these

Pictures for a short time.

Pictures are each 15\19 in. in size and are all
ready for framing,

Lither Picture mailed in heaw cardboard tube on receipt of
four coupons cut from the Tribune and sent %*ith a 2-cent
stamp to Dept. C, Me* York Tribune, \e>* York.

BOTH PICTURES FOR 8 COUPONS
And Only One Two-Cent Stamp.

If you send only 4 coupons specify which picture you wish-

Coupon printed on top of Second Page.

TO H!? MAJESTY THE KCCGBy BijjilAppontm»m.

V U'HISKY.

XJ-.re r.etv -'d< l« c&m« to town I.isi week, amonj;

them heinj: th<? Haynefl nr.d White productions of
1*39. Th« new Miviel O White car is being offered
nt a price which' is the lowest that has been
Charged for any mode! of the White car since 190J.
The ear is regularly fitted with a straight line tiv.v
ptss»nger body.

•Vie hundred in.i twenty <:halm»Ts-Detrr.,! cars
r' ; etea* a non-stop run simultaneously la 120 dif-
ferent cities on Election l>a.y. William Krifiper
drove the* one representing Ca Page & < 0.. deal-
ers in this city. A shrfwed that Jt covered
?Jl miles on twelya gallons of gi».-'.;fn-.

Th*new rr.oae! of the 1909 PulJman . ar ta attract-
ive. Iti build»conveys the impression that it has
bcei constructed t.j tndure th«* moat difflcult condi-
tions. Its make-up bhowa much carv. < 'i.ilotti
Drotber*. who are saowlns the ea on upper Uroad-
»aj, are much gratined ftiih the bitarest b^ln^
ehuwn over the. production.

How do the leading col>g« football teams rank
to date? is th«» question asked by a r.orr*=p'ondent.
This would Involve much study and a long discus-
alon, but offhand I w.>uld aejr: Tale, Harvard.
Dartmouth. Pennsylvania, Carlisle, Annapolis.
Princeton. Cornell. Brown, West Point and Syra-
cuse. HERBERT.
I .

AUTOMOBILE SHOW TRADE NOTES.

Th* valne—one rht say, the. absolute necessity—
of. a. reasonably pure drop kicker or place kicker

was emphasized to a marked dearee in the Prince-
ton-Dart game, as Ithas been iha number of
gam«s this y»ar. The difficult under the new
nil**of gaining ten yards instead of five in four
dowr.s by rushing lends additional vain* to player?

like Balenti and Fhorpi of the Carlisle Indians:

McCaa. of Lafayette; Sherwln, of Dartmouth, and
Sorthcrofl of Annapolis. Princeton might bav=i
b*at*n West Point. Syracuse might have gained a
victory over P»-inc-eton, and the Massachusetts
Agricultural team might easily have scored gainst

Yale with a deper drop kicker: and these are
only some of the instances that might b* men-
tioned. The Carlisle Indians have won three
games this year ssainst Pennsylvania State. Syra-.
CUSe and Annapolis through tbe remarkable pla«>
kicking ability of Thorpe and Balenti. which might
easily have hr^n defeat.* or tie gamvs througli

the inability of the eleven ....... over
tr>e oppenerfs goal lin*. Good drop kickers or
place kickers ore born, not made, to a iar.^e extent.
but it is hard to -••\u25a0:.: why the coaoh^s at

lie. Harvai Princeton and some of the other
colleges do not follow the example of <Jlen Warner
and develop r.hi« phase ol the game to a higher
ytate of efficiency.

It looked a reek ago aa If th- revision of th«
Tu^f- governing the forward pass last winter had
had a tendency to discouraee its v.=*=, inasmuch as
it is now a far more risky Iay than It wa

-
a- year

ago. TL was used more fr^-fly on Saturday, and

there is no ti-lling-srliat variations of the play hav°
be»;n worked up in secret by the leading elevens,

but it Is a fa^t that up to tbis time Yale. Princeton.
Harvard, and cvn some of th* smaller colleges,
have depended to

-
large tent for gains on what

baa come to b*s called straight footba The for-
ward p<±ss was abused last year, and its indiscrim-
inate use aroused so much unfavorable criticism
that the rulrs committ«<\ after a careful study of
the question, decided to put a premium on cleaner
handling of t!i«. ball by ruling that Ifthe forward
pass i« touched and fumbled, only the player thus
touching the ball sha'l b»- allowed to recover ituntil
it has be^n touch'-tl by »n opponent. Last \u25a0ar an
in<v>njp]eted forward pa^s mnant loss of distance
only; this yea it.means the loss of the ball as well.
Till*wjt.s we!) pnough in its way. and it looker] ns
if it might make tor Rood, although personally T

was opposed at the t!me to any revision of \he rule
for another year at least. It look? now, however,

as If the effort to discourage the promiscuous
throwing about of the bail in the hope that it -would
iar;il h: the arms of thin risjht player had b^en ac-
complished «.t too great a co.st. a!thnt:ph none of
th*coarli^s an-1 few <>f the players to whom Ihave
lalk^-d on the subject will admit it Itis not right
that th^ play hiiould be the last resort of an in-
ferior t*rim. but neither i*it right that the forward
pass, whirh has done so much to open up and im-
prove t!.o san>». should iie di.--courage.j \r, a point
that will bring ;ibout its infrequent use by making
extreme arruracy necessary 10 Its sucopys.

Pennsylvania fairly smothered Lafayette, which
played Princeton to a lie, on Saturday, an the,

team win go west t" meet Michigan well prepared

to uphold the honor of the Ea.'t at football. The

Quakers bave a remarkably strong" and well bal-
anced team this year, a -id it seems a pity that a
test of Ifs strengi cannot be furnished ir a game

with Yale. Harvard. r>srtmouth or Princetonu
Pennsylvania b»at Brown and the Carlisle Indians,

and on thfa lin* would be a worthy rival cf any
t»jiTn \u25a0- the country.

Cornell, like Princeton, has been rather back !-
.-- thie year, bat whereas the team has not sp-

\u25a0 pear*d to compare favorably with laat year's J
eleven, it ha* been alowl] but surely improving. i

Iand is nare than likely to give a good account of
itself s*alnst Chicago on Batarday and acrainst
Pennsylvania en Thanksgii-ing Day. Ttie. victory
orer Pennsylvania State lest much needed en- I

rag* ant and. idglng by reports from Itha
a Fteady advance waa made last we»k in d«v«
ing \u25a0 more concerted offence md welding the m<=n ;
together iif a team Captain Waldera, at fullback, j
is playing th«> best game of his career, and. in ;

'fact, was largely ICaiWWlllitl for the victory over
Amherst on Saturday. H*has tew equaia on th* ;-----

in punting, and appears to be \u25a0

faster, in hitting the Use and kaen^r in fo owing
the ball than ever before, while his work in th«> j'
secondary line of defence could hardly be im- !

!proved on. "• begtea <o look as If Tydenian and !
Shearer would be his nmn mates in the bach- |
field, although Mowe. Hoffman and Hutohinson \u25a0

are, working hard for the places at balfba All j
five, played on the scrub last year and nave bad !

more or i^aa experience this eaeon The two j
first named pick their openings well. Tydenian

being .- quick dodger and a fairly good man In j
ty,« Op*n field, and Sh«?ar*r a good line backer, be- j
cause of his sp*ed and wej _.nt. Neither of them ;
compares favorably xri;h Earle and McCallie, of j
last fear*a arr.. up to this time. but with a little I

niore coachir.s; may prove a«ilt» us valuable later i

on. Caldwell and Gardner have made a hard j
fight for Quarterback, and. while the latter played ;
acainst Amherst. it would net b° surprising if|
<:a!dwell gets the call, as h«. appears to be a j
slightlybetter field general and stronger in r.un- j

nlng bark punts in an open field. The teai is ,
fa-lHy ._.._- from tackle to tackle, while, the j
"nds. Hurlburt and MacArthur. sr« faster, if •

anything', than Watson and Van Orrnan. of last j
year'« eleven, bat almost too lignt tor r~]rse de- j

f*ni=ive -R.-irU. Both srf c}--an. sure ticklers and

fast in the op^n. wever O'Rourke iei c one of tb* j
b*st tacklea in the country, arid his work shows j
po faliirtz on* rer that of last year. Cosgrove i.s i

b veteran guard and Is a good steadier for Lev*n-
try, who gives promise as the other r ickl*1 Goff i
may >»plac<» Wirht at centr* but neither man j
comes up to the standard set by May a year asro.

Chicago Cubs Lead Clubs, with Giants in Tie for Fourth

PlaLce— Seven Teams Evenly Matched.
Th- oaaetal fl-ldlnsr averages of tha National

I^apu*-. iaaaed yesterday, "'i"1 that Chlcaajo led

the lanjru" in team fielding, with a. parcanhi»a of

JfJ Pittsbur? was aBCO»d, with .963. » slngl« point

nhead o« the Philadelphia team. which hi turn led

the. Giant." s.nd Puatun. tied for fourth place at MB

by on« point: Brooklyn was sixth. , \u25a0'\u25a0 .961. and
Cincinnati, fn aereatth place., had a percent a of
9, ten points behind the Chicago leaders. Bt

Lonia, in last place in Beldtes, as «reH a» in the

pennant struggle, had \u25a0 r"or percaata«e of .94«

Tennar. of the Giants, and Ganzel. of Cincinnati,

w^ro the r«-aj leaders among th« first baaeniew, al-
though Otll, of th« Plrataa. ard Stein, of Boston,

playing in only a few games, lead th- official llai
Tenney accepted 1.759 uhanr«a. with e-ichteen
errors, md had, Hke G«nsjeJ, a. p*rc*n*sg? of Jpft,

while captain Ch?nc*. of Chicago afaa \u25a0\u25a0>• \u25a0• one
point behind.

Knabe, of Philadelphia, and AbbaMcchlo. of Pitts-
bnrg. led th«« second basemen with a percentage of

\u25a0g Doyle and Hersog, the New Yorkers were

far down in the tM Arthur Devlin, of th-. Ifants,

l*d th* thlad baaemm by the *rood margin of

seven points, his percentage being *\u2666". while St*in-
feidt, of the Cuba, had .34<V

mo^th was slow to ta*e up the new same, but th* .
team this y«-ar 1b well drilled in the plays mart* .
possible miHi Hm itilaaa rules and handled tne

forward pass to particular a'lvartag*1

The stiatea^y, raaooreefalaaM «nd r|j{ilaß«a cf tha
men of Harvard w*re too much for the cunninr. j
raat and naaataa Indians on Saturday, and Carlisle

laal aosne of the prf-cr gamad at the expense ol ,
Annapolis the Tr^k before, when Balentt klck-d t

four aaala from place.me.nl.. Tf comparative acorea
count for anj-thinjt. find if the play of th« Crimson

team against the. Indiana can be accepted as a cri-

terion. Harvard has ore of the strongest teams on
tha gridiron and oaa of the best ever developed

at Cambridge. Victories over Dartmouth and Tala
would ajhra theahiaea \u25a0 dear tltla to tha champion- i

bUb, and it ißust be admitted t£aa on a Una j

throufth Brown. HarvarrVs chances of beattac Tai« i

ara brighter this y»ar than uaaaL Any team that

can fairlyoutclass such a strona;. well drilled eleven |
as iHalli is deservirjf af Brat consideration. rr j
begin.* to look as if Captain Burr will not be ml?s*d
as much s* it was t>arAd. Dunlap played a strom?

'

pame at jt'iard and Keonard, while hi the play. ;

punted to th* aaaactty of his cads, \u25a0 aafut, by th« |
way. which Captain Burr did not always consider j
hi awtila» of? his lone, bocminc drives. The eleven ;
ph^ur-d Rood defensive strengtfi and better ana
hrrrH and mor* concerted power in attack tban
any team in any aaaae thia year. Better yet.

ther* was evidence of further power. "With tVi"
1ale eaaaa two areaka off. the make-up of the team .
is reaaanaaty sure, and this will count In its favor
in f \u25a0\u25a0

--
on the Bvlahing touches.

'

r:ozTiplirm with r«x>J and Drns; Aclt of Aniprica aaa
Cw»t Brttala. POMMERY Bs^c;

THE STANDARD FOR CMAxMPAONt QUALITY

NORTHWESTERN "S LAST GAMES.
The atitiete.s nf the Northwestern Athletic \mso-

riatinn li^ld thejr last open games of the. season on
their ground yesterday. The programme wa mad*»
up nf five ev-nt*. the •

.e-nf war between the Xorth-
wpstPrn? an-1 th« Richard Webber Association being

the feature event, which the latter t^-am won The
N'nrt!TxesTern athletes managed to i?et revenKß in
tin1 thrc- lap relay, Feating theli rivals in a clos»
flijjsli. E. W. Hills, with a liberal handf-ap <?f
fltt'y yards, won the one-mile run.

A PENNSYLVANIA BANK CLOSED.
New ICensingi i Perm.. Nov. s.— The. First Na-

tional Bai h of this place was closed after buy'•
r.ess yesterday by order of the- Controller of the
Currency. The action, it is s*id, was a surprts o

tr> Twith the depositors anrl officials, At the tin;"?

of Its la?t statement the bank bad $300,000 in d*I-
posits. It wa? organized in IKI3 with a capital of

130.0G0 and Burpiua of JIO.OOO.
The direct will hold a conference with Rank

Examiner Cunningham to-morrow and the l.eii.-f
i.-" expressed tha.t the bank wtlJ reopen neit week.

TWO FAILURES IN MAINE.
F'ortian'!. Me.. Nov. X.—Virgil R. Connor and Ar-

tl ir 11. Totman, <>f Fairneid. giving their a,jgie-

gat^ iiaMlities as nearly JIM.OOO, fi!«d petitions in
bankruptcy in the T'nited States District Court
yesterday.
llr.i.'cnnor is a. w»l! known lumben operat-

ing under th". firm rm.ni.? of V. R. O'Connor A Co.

He la one of the Maine .Republican Presidential
electors. His UablUtlea amount to HZ, \u25a0 and hia
eseis to J16.33L Th<*HablllUea cf Totman. who la i?
hardware d< atei total |53,669, and his as.seta are
I

WATER COMMISSIONERS ON TOUR.
Giens Tails. N. V., Nov. i— tearj H. Persons, of

Kast Aurora, and Chat lea
*
I'il. of Saugi rtii-s,

rnemhera of the New York State Water Supply
Commission, were in Glens Falls t'>-day on thf way
t'i the lower Adirondacka The trip in maile t<>

luurn tJie result of the saannMr*a drouth on th«
iwwer and water mpp ) of the state so that reme-
dies may a »_-.\u25a0-'

—
\u25a0 in the way of water atoragie.

SCHWEFER WINS PASTIME RUN.
—he 'crops country men of the Pastime Athletic

Oub competed in the first handicap run of the sea-
pon around White Plains yesterday, and tirerty-

four hill and dale chasers toed the mark. Three
novices jnanaged to capture the first three places,
the first honors going to A. Schwefer, who had a

linndlrap of five minutes and ran the course in the
tinrie of 34 minute is seconds. T. O. Martin got

second prlJ!«». ftnisl Iig flx seconds back of Schwefer,
and having thirl jpronds less Heap. H. E'.l-
ward? managed to fret third place, and Uao r-on the
Fpecial novice time prize, completing the round of

six rnil"s in the good time ol 32 minutes 6t> -
conds.

H. J. Smith was the first of the two scratch nvn to
finish, in th«i time of so minutes IS seconds, beating
Tlarry Jensen, the other scratch man. by IS seconds.
All thi \u25a0 men tliat =t.irted finished well.

Brown and Dartmouth Games Lead
to Vale and Tiger Shake-vps.

T»legraphic- storiei which appear below anew
tb£t startling and radical changes are likely to

be mad» this week in the football teama of both
Vale and Princeton, whlch^meet at Princeton on
Saturday. Princeton was beaten b; Dartmouth on
Saturday in this city, and at the <=arr>=- tin Tale
showed herself to be In the middle of a ahm in a
game in which Brown really outplayed the Blue,
though the score was a tie

At Yale strenuoua efforts ar» to be made ••\u25a0 bol-

ster up the line, which certainly was weak against
Brown. I>illey. it i9i9 said, will replace. Hobba at left
tackle. He played a strong game against West

Point in that position, a much better one than
Hobbs showed on Saturday, but injuries have
bothered him since, though he has recovered now.
Brown, too, it seems, failed to please the coaches,

and the. report is that Brides may succeed him at

right tackle. In that case Oo*bel ght step out to

give Brown another trial at right guard. He was
slow on \u25a0 turday.

Behind the line Murphy <ras disappoint at
quarterback, and Ford Johnson may win the plac
on his superior showing against Brown Dab made
himself anpopnlar by m^k'ng tb

-
pass that n.'low<»d

Brown's second touchdown to be. scored, and faile'l
generally to live cp to th* high hopes tl »t ha been
based upon his work in practice. Wheaton Is said
to be likelyto recover from his injuries in titn-'» for
the Princeton game. In which case hc> awl Fhilbm.
\u25a0who was th<» best of al! the Vale backs on
da3". tvill probably play the halfback position.

At Princeton, a ft."- a radical change op ih^ very

eve of the Dartmouth game, another move is con-
temrlateri. Tt i.« intimated tv.at Roper will raove
Booth, one of ... _..... on the team, from
right tackle to right end, living Pamman, a big

and experienced player. Booth's position. R^per
has b<=en tr>'irg to get big fvrlF. and Bfiotb with
regular work at th« wing mjgh' well be another
Shevlin. But it is an eleventti hour chang*

[ByT«>graph to Th« Tribune.!
New Haven. Nov. ?.—Th« Vale coaches arf thor-

oughly <iisgUFted with th<» work of the team
against Brown ye?rerdav. and the unusual spec-
tacle of wholesale change*, in a Vale tear in the
week fore the Princeton '\u25a0\u25a0>•-- is likely to be
f=eon. LlUey has recovered from bis injuries, and It
is said that he vrlll replace Hoi at left tsicJtle.—.-- •-

.- is elated to give way to Brides -at right

tack!". TVheaton taking the latter's place in the
bai-kfleM if i-,ip njured knee will 1c« *nim. Goer»«!

\u25a0n as not Batisfgy-torv ?gair.st Brown, and either
ITobbs or Brown may .cro^-d him out c* hi<« posi-
tion.

Johnson seem« likely to tak» Murphy's at

qx:art«rback
— • -.-. Princeton game. It la also,

said that the quarterback may be allowed to run
tha t«»ani on the field for tb* resl of the sear-on, as
It i? felt that CoYs

-
rk ha been affected by the

'\u25a0esponsibilities -• tb" field captaincy. Coy*a neck
W3? twisted on Baturday, bat he xas not seriously

hurt
Ha!n<=-.s and Logan are apparently sure ro btt the

first rair of ends pent against Prinrfion Burch
snd KUpatrick are both expected to b« in corwlitton
to start, the Harvard game.

The 'varsity squad l»ft fhp training quarters to-
day for the New Hsu-en House A chanse rf wir-

roundipgs and of diet is thought advisable, »« it is
felt that tb«> men are a little stale

[By.Telegraph \u25a0

-
Tl» Tribune.]

Princeton. N. J.. Nov. .«.— •\u25a0---- rhins?
Iti thp Princeton ne-up l» look*

-
for to morrow.

Ifi« said to-night that Roper will move Booth but
to

- -•• end, Welch having been bad!-- hurt again

in the Dartmouth gam', and tha Barman will go

in at rig tackle. Booth is a big and experience.!
player, and baa steadied Is side of the Tiger line
aii reason.

The team was enthusiastically grepted this after-
noon when it returned to Princeton, despite the
d"=-f»at by Dartmouth yesterday. The ,<tudects are
not oast down by th<? d»f*>at. and th»'r cou:idenee
in tht. ab:l*ry of th° pW^n to b<=at Ts uill be

jnstr&ted bI a big mass meeting t'>-niorro"v

r*sht.

(HAXGES IX BIG TEAMS.
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\u25a0

BpetdWU§ ffnvorn in C\om
WorK. of J^ational League Fielders

COMMENT OX FOOTBALL

BIG GAMES SATURDAY^

Reulbach, of the Cvba, was th- leading pitcher,

winnrnsr twenty-four canea and loslngr »*ven.

Matth*wson won thirty-seven csn-^s. and lost

eleven, th» percentas;es beinz .774 and .771, respec-
tively. Matt; pitcbed t*n mor* gamel than Reu'-
ba-h. Brown stood third. winnine twenty-nine

eim-=.s and ioslng nine.

Bifaa, of Bt T^oui". p!3-r»<i fi»rrjr-tßT*# Kamea
and led the catchers, but Bersr»n. of Brooklyn, real-
ly had th? best record, thoiwh h« did n*l play in
aa many pini's aa DimaaTirni. who waa fow potali
b'-hind him in third place.

Tink-r. of CMcastt, 1»d ihe shortstops, with D*h-
len, aoM to Boston by Xew York, «^.-..n'l U'asrner.
of th« rirates, «nd I>ewls. of Brooklyr., were d?d
for third pteca and Brldwell, if the Giant", stood
seventh.

Deiebantr. of St. Loulp. was the r»»al ! ri-'r

amen? r!-.» l«ft fielders, and Sla«le. of Chicago, was
the best centra fielder, Seymour, of th* Giants, N
ing far down tl« list. Bchulte, of Chicaajn. stood
second ararnij the ri^hr ficWAr«. but played many

esjDaa non thfin Bayless*. of Cincinnati. who head-
ed the list Donlin was third, playing thirty-e'srht
games more than Echultr.

A. cold. qnhUJ^ed »n*lyFis .-'•-» »— -\u25a0 of Tale

end Princeton this aaaaaß —if-
'•=-- to Th» con-

•-Vos'ot; r-bat the Tiserj: mBl be beaten on Saturday

Ti-:!e5S Roper find the other coaches at Princeton__ .... rar"-- speed, tosh ana reaoorcefalneM
*v. -w, elev-a thao were «=howr apainst nnat
7r floes not appear reasonable that the coarr.es
•«-->cld si.'-riflcie «v^rytfiinK to the chance for a
-i-irtory cv- Tale, --' macii Hthat is desired, but

e'.th-rsach ?» the -aac
--

e'.se the team is lacktna

In variety cf attack cr anything new or effective
._ .-- .-

-
play- -...,_ M formation

r'sys •«-a.« reTTiarkzbly stronp. and th»»m Bn from

tackle to tackl«» were Baal and -**-«»*-«•- b< I th*

«7»«n *>eld defenc* was \u25a0un'-erta'n, *\u25a0 far aa onstde

ticks aad forward pa*s*s were concerned. The
,~.fr\f aada aa it \u25a0»-»*. Baawad indicatJona of

paaMßCi but It was aaaw too well raßtahi and
aajaaathar kßcaJaaj 1n variety, onless, v said l»-
\u25a0an aaawl was being: covered i;i>- It must
be, ptr-njthen-d this -cr»-ek IT Tale's sturdy defeiu-e
*« to V awaBBBBM That Princeton a? exp^ri-
_,.. .- ._ .-,. eve. cf the battle with Tale, with
» r.ev Tnac at centre and a r--» punter, i? a

farther Indiiatien al Treajtness. MarFadyen rla v<="l

well In the pivotal position, bwt Mi paaaaoa; was
erratic, aaal this wm a distinct handicap to Boei

Snsrham. who was panting in a bip pame for th-

f*r« time. The bis: g-uard taad* a. fair impression,

but his kick* lacked <3isiar,r-» on Saturday, and be
ranaot baaai to beU liis own with Coy. one of th«

pnnters on the gridiron, a condition 'which

Tale arfß not be Blow to nalß full advantage,

Princeton is handicapped still further by tiio fact

thet Captain Dillon is r.ot the Dillon of last year

cd account of a bad knee, which has kert him off

lie«e!3 the preaier jvart of the «eas?n. He played
£*ra-ds.y. but ws* Bvta| hirr.i«eif. and scmaemient-
lydid not Ehln«*. In fa<-t, he did littl« except pass

tb>« bbH to hfa barks zjid direct £*c play. Tn view

«f all tMa I
—

.<•• ne*-i? predict a victory for Yale
in spite of the fact that the experienced a
ularap agaJnst Brown that wellr.ighoost th» ?ame.
A j«-ar a^o Princeton prof.ted from the d?fe3t by

<~i?n!eiL but th«t was three week? before the Tal?
rame," and the tim« s«tis all too short this season

to bolster up the weak points, as shown in the

frame with Dartmouth

Outlook Dark for Tigers—Harvard
and Dartmouth Strong.

'

Four football BBBM wfll b- riayed \u25a0\u25a0 Saturday

m which th« eyes ofsUl those interested ln the

w«t populßrof coll-*-
\u25a0

-
r- focussed:

Tt!.vfli take the fi-ld acainst Princeton, and tti*

pßMjrtl have * \u25a0Ilill< bearinir on the «=r.-<-a:!-1
rhamrJonshSp; Harvard •\u25a0 lin- up against Dart-

mouth In the la«=t test before th^ battle with Val»

the fonowtas; Saturday, while Pennsylvania and

Cornell will po -n«-s»t to rn«>et Michigan and Chi-
cago r#sp-ctively for sram<».« that will provide a

thero^h and corepl-te t-*t cf th* r^spertiv* merits

cf two of the leadlnc teams in the Kast '<T
'"

two

rxf the ftronpeKT in the Middie West. Other inter-

e«=t:nsr gammm are s>chedul-d' brtwuMi Annapolii? °- ;-
Pennsylvania Stat*. West Point and Washington

and Jefferson. Bro-«-n and Vermont and New V.-.rK
University and X'nion. ,_..-_ r \u25a0 „-. but •\u25a0"- four

ftrrtnamed willhold the c»ntr» of the stas*. as so
r»;uch hir.ses on th* results. Th« annual m«etln«

t*tween Ta3» nr.i Princeton is naturally the c-ntre

cf interest, although *^ot to the exclusion of the

ctfaer thr^e. as the Dartmouth toam proved Itself

'ct defeating Frincton on Batoi and earned i

brw plar-* in th» »-v-r while the intersec-

tlona'. c-— *<• should settle, for this r»ar at least,

t»w aack mooted question b-twAen ''\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0 and
th« West-

"w-nr-
"What i? » faith enrfst?*
"A man who doesn't believe £3 doctor* 'irrrn he*

sirrk."—Cleveland Lead»r.

Rrvxhr* xcitk H'ilkex Heart.
Xh»r<> »n an •-«- —•—

awe lnseeaaa «•» *h« diw
SpeeNfwaTy irtreten y-st^rday rsorr.tp^. »h«a Cr«a*?,
a bay sc»!dtn«r. owned and drtvitn by C J. Bnjofcs,
-udd^nty-toolt It tnto ht-s b»ad to f»*.rur« tls»uf
In a runaway. Patrolman M<-Ke*n «\u25a0• after tt»
unruly animal In * s»<-ond. -»i»d manait*d t-o *a4aa>
him to ord«r Just *t \u25a0Wa*hlnr ron BrW««. Fort*,

ratetv Mr.Brooks aei nor los* control of '"**»naaj

and avoided collision wtth aha other vettidae whfcil
crowded the dtiv*.

A featnr** of the sport \u25a0*•
'a 9*rt»» of ''^tfltMß

which brought together John Cornish's T»mpna

Fuffit. SrOTVi. and J. SttQe'l b«7 sMlT'on. WT^csj

Tleart. tJ.o*! l^. As •• ••\u25a0*<» ron-nded \u2666-• tara !a
their first trial of ._,. the Wat "cream p^iJT trott-r-
wa.« sliKhtlyIn th» !»arf. and h» h»?d h!s advastaci
until the f?nishin« post was pass-d. wtrjnis*by.»
length. -. •.<

Th» n«xr h»at t»s simply a walkTr^r for the Cor*
nlsh «r»'dinz. for W'.lkes Heart mads a b*<J brsa< »•
th» «tart and awaaaed oot of ttM r*<*. Ths bbbb]
•»ras draTTtns to a dose wh»n rharl*^ WsQaad sa<l*
bold to cnanenss J»m*« Farley and his Gran's Cr-
rnit campa:?m*r. Lo^J«t Jark. ?:'»514. to a trial <rf
•P««/1 with h«? ehestaul *<• J

-
z Dr. Chase. 2:115^.

IfDr. Cha.*» "-cnld b« tniiuced t^ k»*p t!s str!^*
*.» wooM \u25a0=»•• weaaaaa speed, bnt '-• !» -.-•
er-rly ba!an--erf. and his %*Xt al^-mat.i. betJiwl
a trot and a cant*-. H» managed. how-T-r. to s»?
over th» ground with amazfn? rapSdlry. and r»a?J:ei

•\u25a0\u25a0- ffnishtn? post a second toj|4raac« of hit ff»^
competitor. The s**-ond heat' resulted th« sar;*

wa^-. for Mr. Farl»- let Locist Jack ta^» h'n
tfxne. and Dr. Chase tus*"nosed hnn •»« »t ttw
finish. Char!»9 Pfraus Fat behind tha oU s?ee-i-»3y
farorlte Malacca, and sent h'ra to ta-itle l>r.
Ch3-*e. Malacca proved a little ot sae^J. how«
•ren at:d the fci? iebestau! added twa nnr< tlc-
toH»s *o his IJ«*.
A n--w favorite t« th- bay s**!!tr.= A±~ra! KM.

\u25a0which Sam Goldsmith m?ro«i\ie-d to the S-peed-ri-
eootingent a few "reeks aj?o. Wh-n be rr-r an<j
carri-d to a br-*k Nathan Strauss Tda H!;h-roM,
2 IPI*,1

*, his n»p'ira?!i"r tm *«tab!*«>»d. and a'-
thouffb th- mm mani»M to wrest t!w la3r»'i
from him later tn tbfl day. he pror-e
bis right to trav-i with tha top-not-herx Ties*
brushes proved the closest of th- d^y. an-i aj.

though thfl two Sea! h-ats -went to Mr. Stntfi
mare, only those in a direct Rue wirh the B&Wttqj
post wer» able to cry "Ida Hlghwpod bja noser

The sp<;rr oper.ed with a brash b«r*-<">- TSocas.
G. Hind's Solstoae; ?:li». and Christopher Hactatgi

Sally A. Unfortunately, tally's boot became B»

fastened Jtxsl at tne crirical monx-nt, and Satsaaa
finish**! in wtrsnlngr position, wftn the «rar» a i»-srS
behind. Solstone. hoxerer, r^rftls wfcea
h- measured sTid« with T.B. Leahy's Wta Show*
2 :tl. James Murphy's Bttle pacing r~ar» Coast
Marie] l*Jl«Ji was unfortunate in h-r Teatnras ye»-

t*«rdar. In a brash with G»an SCaHetTa Ma-r
Master she was <^mp»!!«! to corns d:rm alone; ai

Mary mad<» a br»a't and polled ':p. G~-?-s>» BaSer
sent his little bro-*-n rr.arp Bessfa Pandit to rrsak*
the next brash three-cornered; and she firish"'!
ahsai caiijlug Coas: Marie past h-r stride a-d
tearing second honors to Mary Uaster. In the n»xt

brush Bessie Pandit and Coast Marte cause down
to?e.th-r. and Bessie managed to finish ah-a<*. .j«n

Mr. Murphy sent his man? to meet Mary Raster.
and who also took the measure of ttw Sfixrpbj mar».

When T. W. Bajs"tt Bought Mirrrel WV.k-s frma
A- J. AtweD hfl erldently knew -what be was arjont.

for he had Hrinp all his own way y»st°r<iar- Threa
ttmes he #«>nt the mar? to measur* strides wt&
Harry L.Toplitr's Judge Boardrr.an befor» the latt?r
was wining to acknowledge bUnseU b««at-n. I>»—- .-

C. Flanagan's bay mar- Fdnstress. Z.'TPi.
carried off Ota honors ir. a set-to with Edra O. b'JT
the victory Tas % short liv»d one, for!n th- nest «^-

ctmnter Leo O-rtte^er «ent B>l> Gibson to r~.ii*-*
it Himuwiauaii end

--- "- ahad an mi T*mF*
in toe laadL

Pa'

TRAIN STOPPING DEVICE TO HAVE TEST.
TV.i'ninjrton. Soy. I

—
Approval has b—n srtv-n

by t!:" Woel signal and train control board sf the
Tntorrfare Commerce Commission for the purpose of
a tpst if ?n automatic train F'oppzr.% d»^"ic<* to Be
established ewi the Colebrookdale. branch of th«

Philadelphia * Reading Fa!'roa<l n?ar Fottstown.
P'c-nn. ItIs a >-ab signal and automatic train stop.
d«=s'gn»d in such a. fashion that if thf »ngin"t.of
the locomotjve should fail for any reason, to ob-
.««rv- a danger signal on his route \u25a0-»•-.- is
brought to a ?*op automatical!*-.

• - -...<, .- -. .-
- -

\u25a0 . -
»/j

---

r .- %-r-A York for t
- "

.. ._,—
_\u25a0
-

\u25a0
• --

can b?come \u25a0

- •
\u25a0-

. ..

Mc«tln?s wi'l a'«o b«« held from rannar< 19 to 23
Inclusive during • -. tree* •-•* th« automobile show
at Madison ?o,uarf? Garden ij^/i---lh« auspices of
the \«^.-:a of JJcensed Automobile Manufact-
urers, which oncns on January 1* an continues
untilJanuary 23.

fc


